Sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris L.) germplasms y317, y318, y322, and y387 (Reg. no. GP-160 to GP-163, P1 583778 to P1 583781) were developed by the USDA-ARS in cooperation with the Beet Sugar Development Foundation and released in 1994. These lines add new genetic variability from wild sources for sugarbeet breeding purposes.
crosses along with the respective parental lines tested in replicated field trials in 1993. Sign was observed for each of the family line crosse percent of these hybrids were equal to or commercial sugarbeet hybrid checks for root slightly lower in sugar concentration. Family and sugar percentages were lower than the com Test cross hybrids with germplasms y317, y y387 had the best performance in comparison w hybrid checks.
All four of these germplasm lines have st are multigerm, and segregate for multicrown green hypocotyl color. The determination of self-fertility has not been completed; however, gation ratios suggest that both self-sterility are present in these germplasms.
These germplasms could be useful in elite su pools as new sources of genetic variation for c for root yield. To purge the sterile cytoplas to be made with pollen-fertile plants from th to normal cytoplasm plants.
Breeder seed will be maintained at the USDA Crop Science Laboratory, Fargo, ND, and upo will be provided to sugarbeet breeders in suf for reproduction. Requests for seed should author.
